Dikerogammarus villosus, a freshwater invasive amphipod, exhibits conspicuous pigmentation polymorphism. This polymorphism is documented in two recently colonized areas, the Saône and Moselle rivers (north-eastern France), and some of the mechanisms by which pigmentation polymorphism can arise and be maintained are addressed. Body size, reproductive status, fecundity and mate choice are compared among morphs of D. villosus in field samples collected in summer 2001. Body size and female gonad developmental stage were comparable among the different morphs, suggesting that polymorphism is not the result of changes in pigmentation with age or moultcycle. Fecundity and reproductive status (paired vs non-paired) were not affected by pigmentation morph either. A random combination of morphs in pre-copula pairs was observed, showing that the colour pattern does not play a major role in mate choice. A strong size-assortative pairing was found, and this pattern was similar among male morphs. Overall, our study shows that morph polymorphism is not related to different stages in the moult cycle or the life cycle, and is not maintained by morph-assortative pairing. Alternative explanations to the mate choice hypothesis for the maintenance of pigmentation polymorphism are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
A variety of colour and pigmentation polymorphisms occurs in natural populations of terrestrial and aquatic invertebrates. The evolutionary significance of intraspecific pigmentation polymorphism and its determinism has been one of the most active areas of research in ecological genetics. Adaptative colour polymorphism can result from natural selection favouring local adaptation (Endler, 1977) , as for instance in the frequency-dependent selection of prey by predators based on coloration patterns in a heterogeneous habitat (Allen, 1988) . In the crab Cancer irroratus, juveniles exhibit several coloration patterns, and it has been shown that predation is increased on an artificial monochromatic substratum compared to a natural polychromatic one (Palma & Steneck, 2001) . The distinct colour morphs described in Carcinus meanas differed in respiratory physiology (tolerance to hypoxia), osmoregulatory physiology (tolerance to freshwater) and mating success (Reid et al., 1997) . Colour polymorphism has also been shown to influence predation on the isopod crustacean Idotea balthica (Jormalainen, Merilaita & Tuomi, 1995; Merilaita, Lyytinen & Mappes, 2001) . In this species, microhabitat choice was also related to colour polymorphism (Merilaita & Jormalainen, 1997) . The process of sexual selection can also act to maintain colour variation within a species (Barlow, 1983; Baer, Dantzker & Ryan, 1995; Kingston, Rosenthal & Ryan, 2003) , especially in species where both males and females are polymorphic and tend to mate assortatively with respect to pigmentation morph (Barlow & Rogers, 1978) . Thus, frequency-dependent predation, habitat heterogeneity and mate choice are the main adaptive explanations for the maintenance of pigmentation polymorphism in invertebrates. Alternatively, pigmentation polymorphism could have no genetic basis, but rather reflect changes in pigmentation during the moult cycle (Müller, Schramm & Seitz, 2002) , or during the life cycle.
In the present study, pigmentation polymorphism is documented in populations of the amphipod crustacean Dikerogammarus villosus collected from a recently invaded geographic area, and some of the mechanisms potentially involved in its maintenance are addressed. The study of assortative pairing is particularly interesting in species where pre-copula mate guarding has evolved as a male strategy to secure access to reproduction, such as in many amphipods, including D. villosus. This species exhibits pigmentation polymorphism (Nesemann, Pöckl & Wittmann, 1995; Devin, Beisel et al., 2001 ), but little is known about its reproductive biology. This amphipod is a recent and successful macroinvertebrate invader of freshwater ecosystems in Western Europe (Devin, Beisel et al., 2001; bij De Vaate et al., 2002; Bollache, Devin et al., 2004) . Native to the PontoCaspian area, this euryhaline species was introduced via canals from the Danube to the Rhine catchments, spreading to neighbouring areas in the Netherlands and in France within a short time. Field surveys and laboratory experiments reported the negative impacts of D. villosus, when established, on the community structure, in particular the elimination of indigenous amphipod species (Dick & Platvoet, 2000; Dick, Platvoet & Kelly, 2002) . Although several recent studies have described the ecology of D. villosus in relation to its invasive expansion in Western Europe, little is known of the reproductive biology of this species. Using field-collected data from two populations in north-eastern France, we investigated whether pigmentation polymorphism is related to moult cycle or age by comparing female gonad development and body size between morphs. The role of inter-morph relative fitness (pairing success, female fecundity) and mate choice (assortative pairing) in the maintenance of pigmentation polymorphism in D. villosus was also addressed.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Collection of D. villosus
The study sites were located in north-eastern France, on the Saône River (St Jean-de-Losne) and the Moselle River (Metz). Amphipods were sampled on the riverbank by collecting individuals from under stones by hand picking. Sampling in the Saône River was carried out at random with respect to pairing status, sex and adult size, to obtain the size distribution of paired and unpaired males without sampling bias. A larger sample of pre-copula compared to unpaired individuals was collected in the Moselle River. Pairs of gammarids in pre-copula were isolated in vials in the field. They were frozen at −20
• C to keep pigmentation intact during storage, as pigmentation was found to disappear in alcohol-preserved individuals. Overall, 2551 amphipods were analysed, 1340 of which were in pre-copula (670 pairs).
So far, only 3 morphs have been described based on colour and distribution of the pigments in the cuticle: a melanic form harbouring a dark uniform pigmentation, an amber form harbouring a light pigmentation with two dorsal stripes, and a third form harbouring a spotted pigmentation (Nesemann et al., 1995) . Our own observations suggest a more extensive polymorphism in pigmentation, and therefore D. villosus morphs are first re-described to incorporate the additional forms. The distinction between pigment coloration and pigment distribution over the entire body was found to be a better characterization of pigmentation polymorphism. Sex, pigmentation colour and type, and size were recorded for each individual. For the individuals from the Moselle River, size was measured as the body length from the tip of the rostrum to the base of the telson on straightened individuals, with an eye-piece micrometer fitted to a stereomicroscope. Size of the individuals collected in the Saône River was estimated as the body height at the fourth coxal plate, measured with a stereoscopic microscope Nikon SMZ-10A and a video analysis system VT0 232 from Linkam Scientific Instrument (Bollache, Gambade & Cezilly, 2000) . An allometric relationship is usually found between body height and body length in gammarid amphipods, and this correlation was checked in a subset of males and females from the Saône River. The status of the females, i.e. ovigerous or not, was also recorded, as well as the number of eggs in the brood pouch of gravid females caught in the Saône River. Sexual maturity of females collected in the Saône River was also recorded as the size and colour of gonads, from 1 (small white gonads) to 4 (large brown gonads, close to maturity), with intermediate stages growing in size and changing coloration from pale grey to brown.
Statistical analysis
Frequency distributions of pigmentation morphs according to sex, reproductive status (paired or not paired) and female sexual maturity were analysed using a contingency table (chi-square test). Body size was compared between morphs and sex (2-way ANOVA). For the sample from the Saône River, the correlation between body length and body height was estimated for each sex. A comparison of female fecundity between morphs was performed using analysis of covariance (ANCOVA), controlling for female size.
Assortative pairing by pigmentation morph was tested with a chi-square test contingency table. Size-assortative pairing independent of morph was tested by a Pearson correlation. The size relationship between males of a given morph and their female guarded in pre-copula was compared between morphs using ANCOVA.
RESULTS
Pigmentation polymorphism: frequency distribution, size and fecundity
Four types of pigment distribution were observed: transversal regular strips (T), large spots (S), uniform pigmentation (C), or one or two dorsal strips (B) (Fig. 1) . Three colorations (amber, brownish and dark brown) were found in the different pigmentation morphs. Hybrid morphs, e.g. a spotted dorsal striped morph, were found on rare occasions and were recorded as one of the morphs described.
The frequency distribution of pigmentation morphs did not differ between sexes (Saône River, n = 969, χ 2 = 2.11, P = 0.55; Moselle River, n = 1582, χ 2 = 5.33, P = 0.15), nor between paired and non-paired individuals (Saône River, χ 2 = 0.99, n = 969 P = 0.80; Moselle River, χ 2 = 0.61, n = 1582, P = 0.89). Body size was significantly affected by sex and by morph, with no interaction effect, in the samples from the Saône and Moselle rivers ( Table 1 ). The amphipods showing the transversal striped morph (T) were significantly smaller than the other ones for both males and females from the Saône River, but no size differences were found between morphs in males and females from the Moselle River (Tukey-Kramer test for paired comparisons). For the sample from the Saône River, body length (L) and body height (H) were highly correlated in both females and males (females: Moselle River (n = 969) (n = 1582) four pigmentation morphs at the River Saône site ( Fig. 2 ; ANCOVA, n = 172: whole model, F = 15.42, P < 0.0001; size effect, F = 89.67, P < 0.0001; morph effect, F = 1.75, P = 0.16; interaction between morph and size, F = 0.55, P = 0.65). The same analysis was performed for the population of the Moselle River (Devin, Piscart et al., 2004) and revealed a slightly higher fecundity for striped individuals (T) compared to the three other morphs. The distribution of pigmentation morphs among the four classes of female sexual maturity, estimated as gonad developmental stage, was not significantly different from a random distribution (n = 473, χ 2 = 7.7, P = 0.56, sample from the Saône River; Fig. 3 ). Female gonad development was significantly more advanced in paired females compared to non-paired ones (n = 473, χ 2 = 160.62, P < 0.0001), as expected, with 82% of paired females close to egg laying, whereas non-paired females were equally distributed among the four classes (Fig. 3) .
Assortative mating by morph and by size
The observed distribution of pairs in each combination of male and female pigmentation morph was not significantly different from random pairing (Table 2 ; Saône River, n = 169, χ 2 = 7.8, P = 0.55; Moselle River, n = 501, χ 2 = 3.43, P = 0.95). A strong size-assortative pairing was evident, however, in the correlation between male size and female size independently of male or female morph (Fig. 4) , (Pearson's correlation, n = 169, r = 0.50, P < 0.0001 and n = 501, r = 0.51, P < 0.0001 for each of the two populations, respectively). Body size differed with pairing status, sex, and the interaction of both in the sample from the Saône River (two-way ANOVA, n = 969: whole model, F = 26.66, P < 0.0001; sex effect, F = 60.27, P < 0.0001; pairing status effect, F = 15.4, P < 0.0001; interaction, F = 8.07, P = 0.0005) and the Moselle River (two-way ANOVA, n = 1582: whole model, F = 436.9, P < 0.0001; sex effect, F = 660.3, P < 0.0001; pairing status effect, F = 395.1, P < 0.0001; interaction, F = 34.95, P < 0.0001). In both populations, paired males were bigger than free-living ones (2.63 ± 0.47 mm and 2.91 ± 0.37 mm for free and paired males, respectively, in the Saône River, t = −17.63, P < 0.0001; 12.5 ± 2.5mm and 15.3 ± 1.7 mm for free and paired males, respectively, in the Moselle River, t = −6.2, P < 0.0001). Females in pre-copula were bigger than free-living ones in the sample from the Moselle River (10.6 ± 2.1 mm and 11.8 ± 1.7 mm for free and paired females, respectively, t = −8.5, P < 0.0001), but not from the River Saône (2.46 ± 0.53 mm and 2.5 ± 0.46 mm for free and paired females, respectively, t = −0.78, P = 0.43). The size differences between paired and non-paired individuals were larger for males than for females in both populations.
To investigate whether size-assortative mating differed among male pigmentation morphs, the size relationships between males of a given pigmentation morph and their guarded females were compared between the four morph classes. No significant difference was found between male morphs in the pattern of size-assortative mating in the population from the Moselle River (ANCOVA, n = 501: whole model, F = 26.04, P < 0.0001; morph effect, F = 0.47, P = 0.70; interaction between morph and size, F = 1.68, P = 0.17). In the population from the Saône River, a significant interaction was found between male morph and male size, suggesting slight differences among morphs in the relationship between the sizes of male and female in pairs (ANCOVA, n = 169: whole model, F = 10.3, P < 0.0001; morph effect, F = 0.40, P = 0.75; interaction between morph and size, F = 3.57, P = 0. 02).
DISCUSSION
Dikerogammarus villosus exhibits four pigmentation patterns, based on the distribution of pigments in the body: striped, spotted, uniform and dorsal striped. For each morph, a coloration from amber to brown-black can be observed. The resemblance of pigmentation forms in D. villosus with that of the marine isopod I. balthica (Tinturier-Hamelin, 1963 ) is striking. A correspondence was found between three of the four morphs found in D. villosus in our study, with those described in I. balthica (Tinturier-Hamelin, 1963) : the phenotype uniformis as the uniform morph (C), the phenotype lineata and bilineata as the dorsal striped morph (B), the phenotype flavacusca or albafusca as the spotted morph (S). Tinturier-Hamelin (1963) proposed that structural variations in the distribution of two kinds of colour cells, melanophores (a type of chromatophore) and the leucophores, could account for pigmentation polymorphism. Melanophores contain melanin and show a black or brown colour. Leucophores reflect light at the same wavelength as ambient light, and therefore produce white areas. This structural basis of pigmentation thus justifies a classification of D. villosus morphs exclusively based on pigmentation distribution (i.e. distribution of melanophores and leucophores). The observed variation in coloration (amber, brownish, and black) could reflect differences in the concentration of pigments in melanophores.
Comparable proportions of pigmentation forms were found in males and females, showing no sex-associated pattern in pigmentation. Thus, the determinism of pigmentation polymorphism is not sex-linked, as in I. balthica (Tinturier-Hamelin, 1963) . In addition, the mean body size did not differ between colour morphs in either sex, except for the striped morph in the Saône River. Since adult size increases with age, this pattern suggests a lack of association between pigmentation morph and age. Pigmentation morphs were equally represented among non-paired and paired individuals, revealing no time differences in sexual activity among morphs. Finally, pigmentation morphs in females were equally distributed among the four classes of gonad developmental stage; thus, no morph-related differences in the timing of reproduction and moult cycle were evident. These data do not support the hypothesis of Müller et al. (2002) , that pigmentation polymorphism in D. villosus could represent different stages in the moult cycle or in the life cycle.
No morph-assortative mating was shown in the populations studied, indicating that males and females chose their mate at random with respect to pigmentation phenotype, as observed in the isopod I. balthica (Jormalainen, Tuomi & Merilaita, 1992) . On the other hand, a strong size-assortative mating was observed in both populations. Size-assortative pairing seems to be the general rule in many invertebrate species, whereas pigmentation-assortative pairing is still poorly documented. Size-assortative pairing has been observed in several gammarid amphipods (Gammarus fasciatus, Crozier & Snyder, 1923; Gammarus duebeni, Hatcher & Dunn, 1997; Gammarus pulex, Bollache, Gambade et al., 2000; Echinogammarus marinus, Dick & Elwood, 1996) . Many physical and biological factors have been invoked to explain size-assortative pairing, such as mechanical or loading constraints on males carrying females (Crozier & Snyder, 1923; Adams & Greenwood, 1983) , and habitat segregation by size (Birkhead & Clarkson, 1980) . The sexual selection hypothesis (Ward, 1988) , proposes that males compete for access to large females, so gaining the benefit of size-related fecundity, either by exploitation or by interference. This process could better account for the size-assortative pairing behaviour observed in gammarid species (Bollache, Gambade et al., 2000; Bollache, 2001) .
This study and previous ones have shown that the four pigmentation morphs of D. villosus were comparable in several biological traits and in pairing behaviour (Devin, Piscart et al., 2004 ; this study), and did not differ in microhabitat choice (Devin, Piscart et al., 2003) . No genetic differentiation was associated with pigmentation polymorphism at the allozyme level between some colour morphs (Müller et al., 2002) . In addition, pigmentation polymorphism in D. villosus seems to be stable throughout a year (Devin, Piscart et al., 2004) . Whether pigmentation polymorphism in this species is adaptive or neutral thus still remains an open question. A variable coloration pattern could be an adaptation to avoid visual detection by predators, as reported in other species. Cryptic coloration allows an individual to minimize the probability of being detected by a predator on a given substratum (Endler, 1978) . In a heterogeneous habitat, individuals can optimize their crypsis by exhibiting intermediate colour patterns between the different substrata they live on (Merilaita, Tuomi & Jormalainen, 1999; Merilaita, Lyytinen et al., 2001) . Thus, variable pigmentation types in D. villosus could reflect different compromises to match various substrata, as suggested by the fact that these morphs are equally likely to be found on the different substrata of the river bottom (Devin, Piscart et al., 2003) . Both its behaviour (frequently moving from one substratum to another) and change of microhabitat during the life cycle, could enhance selection for optimal crypsis on various substrata. An alternative hypothesis to adaptive polymorphism is neutrality, whereby pigmentation polymorphism could be maintained with no effect on fitness, assuming that population size is large enough and bottlenecks are small and rare enough, to minimize genetic drift. A first step in challenging these explanations would be to test the predation hypothesis. Comparing phenotypic pigmentation polymorphism to genetic diversity at neutral markers would also contribute to estimate the importance of historical events and population dynamics in maintaining polymorphism. Both approaches would also contribute to a better understanding of the rapid range expansion of this invasive species.
